
ANEW VERS]ION'OF THE STREET BAL- they had done ceo'should all the blaâne These additions, will bring up the forces to At Ballytoram, Co. Roscommon, a landlord I

LAD, iTHE TOWN -OF-DONEGAL." be attibuted to them, and were not seven regimentä o f cavalry, 12 latteries of n amed Henry Boyd offered hie tenante an

is n ) oe gl heconty euletrnsctthe English Government responsible for a I CLN artillery, thbree companies of engineers, and 32 abatement of four shillings ln the pund, and
a I Dnealth cunty eoletrnsctconsiderable par:t of the result ? He dId not batt dlions of infantry. then invited thema to purchase their farme or

their business. ln Irish all over the country." ask the House to, declare that Governiment re. .- LONDON, -APrIL 22.--r.8 my th, M. P., re- the reduced rental. The tenante refused to
--Jrihma.. sponsible, but oppealed to individual marm- plig to a vote of censure passed on him by listen toany terme till the suspecte are re- TMN
Comee lister, brother Corkmen,-Ilaten to my bars to oonalder thnis point. The Irish were- the priests ofE Tipperary for nmot supporting leaised. -H ý- IS NOVEEN, ND ITS LESSORS

Gong notthe only people who desired home rule. the Land League, violently :denounices the Esther then pay rent many farmaestare FORt THE IRis-H MOVEMENT OF
Aout our native lang-uage, and'I will not make WeVadt the example of our own sell-govern- CUL League, and decl ares that until Its conspiracy cheer fully lettfig their farms go. Sixty-t wo

oht conne'and meet In Duncan street-I men. ment, and able writers were advocating that isJe molilahe: root and branch Ireland will holdings were sold at Thurle, Co. Tipperary,*
mechanlis' Hall, the Imperial Parliamient should be relieved .bave no peace. on Thursday. The En-ergency men were al-

Tgeil. u ohrIihaste oi oe of a large proportion of those matters which Dorris, tate Assistant Secretary of thc Land lowed to buy the majority ai these holdings,
ga. ow impeded its muet Important duties. The LoNDoo, Aprilr17.--The Pre8sassoticiation L eague, bas been rel6ased tram Drandalk jif. the landlords taking the remainder, with the AL Brilluant Lecture by Mr. 0. J.

HIOW coaxingly the bochili calls hie blush- Scotch were aloin laver of home ruts. gays a-i extraordinary rumnor is enrrent at He was Informed that his movements would exception of two, which were bought by the Dohierty to the Montreal
jf h og n g c 1 Z?" Jo staar thie," Gre It was raid that this measure would be a Dnngarvan to-day that Parnell was shot en be strictly watched, and ho would be re- tenants for the purpose of erecting on them n Lnn( League,
MO chlato MZleen."1 prelude to separation fromn England, but the way from London to Klimainham. The arrested If he did not behave himsel f. buts for the evicted.

How truly fond ho calls her, and she answers they should net forget that no part of the rumor la not entitled tg lthe slightest credit. LONosoA pril 23.-'i'ie Obierver Baya thera EvictIons are becoming very commnon. -

Forh e asIn loving Irish as they do in People of the empire had sacrificed Acording to tLe best Information, Parnell is is rason to believe that bufore the end of the Lord Clncurry, for example, on Monday bu- The Hiat of the Young Iritehmen's Literne
Donegai, more to batid up the power of which still In France. St.xton so istated in conver- week all the American suepects imprisoned gan evioting his tenants et Murroe, County

England wals eo proud than Irishmen (hear, sation lest evening. in Ireland will1 have lof t the country. Limerick. The pitiable Bighat ls presented of and Benefit Association was well filled last
Elow inere7m oolifuca chiefs of old, rang out hear), and they iurely had a right to as In the House of Commons to-day, the At- Losno, April- 22.--The American Legation 400 people rendered homeless within a week. ovening on the occasion of the lootage de-
-4 Lut, dhearg," -1Lauv lauther,"1 thera was much liberty nesuay other subject of the torney-.Generalifor Ireland salid when Parnell dénies that thora Is any authority for the re- Lord Cloncurry three years ago refused a gait livored by the cloquent young orator , Mr. C.

somet.hing bot toadeo; British Crown. The relaxation of the present presents himself at Kilmainham, he will be ported intert-ew betwe.en Mr. Forster and abatement during the famine period,and would J oetPeieto h otelBac
ah dye D t e itteetdiheaxn relations would bind still closer thé tic legally detained under the old warrant. M1r. Lowell touching the releae of Amert- give nonesaine,

pin a uabemeath the plonigh, inlich which bondi Ireland to the Empiro. The Drtx pi 8-ohabiifi h ang Imprisonied in Ireland. Emilgration lis still increasing. T wo thon- of the Irish Nationail Land Langue. On the
and 1lId ann. affectIon of Canadiens for the Mother Cocu- service of the Emergency Committee, was The Daily Nýews says one of the Suspecte pand two hundred people left, Queenstown tast plaLtform were the P1residents of the different

ah! orken 11 or ol Irsh ws alangagetry hadti ncresed since self-governmnent 'had shot dead to-<dsy returning homne fromnLimi. claiming American nationallty re huasa to ac- vneek. Besides thie, two thousand Irish em. Irish National Hocieties, and at aboutà

o !dmore » u. odIih a lnug been granted to this country, and If Irishmen erick. cept theofierof release. He came to Ireland Rrants left Liverpool during the month of quarter past eight o'clock the lecturer madei
Wlillyousee te splendid schanachas a-trailing were given the liberty, to which they haed as A Tent warnerý was ahot in the loestest with the express object of raising the Inter- March. tais appearance oni the stage and was greeted

]In rtire ? -w ,orl ud e.radIi much right s their fellow-men, they would evening at Castliesland by a disguisejd man, national question. The other American aus- The Gort, County Galway, BoardofPrwthmcwat.Hsadeewhhwa
rHo prd el l -hwrlysdw ra t find they would be as loyal and true and sas An order has been. signed for the relese of pects lÈaving undertaken to guit the country Lawr Guerdians on Friday elected Mr, Corbott, listoeed to with wrapt attention and evident

Dngiwhich would shelter but:not crash thlema. DUBLIN, April 19.--A bailiff in the, employ.,. The Teleyraph saye IL has resaon to believe succeeds Sir Henry Gregory, who has been quarter, and ws freçusntly Interupted by

AanWe'll hear the lullaby, the gentle, "sho ho (Hear, heur.) He might refer at longtb to of Lord Leconifield has been found dead] with no decision has beeni arrived at regardirig the chairman for many years. demonstrations ofapproval. Hlesaid :-

huit:" . the wrong which Ireland hadi suffered, but he hig skull fractured. E recently served wAits Amuerican suspects. Ireland is closefly watching the 8ocotch land Mlr. Chairman, Ladies Rnd Gentlemen,--
Agsajn We hear thefermer's boy, just ordered, haed no destiretoa ttempt a- brilliant speech , upn-tnan-. - The Cabinet yesterday discussed Mr. W. movement, which ils rapidly growing and bide tteda atbryisdai h d
Again the workrman'at his bench with brother hc only spoke when he considered his duity Mr. Parnell lias noetified the Governor of fi.. Smithi's resolution for extending the pur- fair to soon cano Scotch landlords a good vice a great poe.t has gvvon us in aL greatpoem.
~wor kman call, called him tu do so, and.ho left It to others K:limainham Jail that he will be absent ano- echase .ciruse of theLan i Act. It ts under- deal of trouble. The Duke of Sutherland's To that ndivice,relt as it la with wisdoný

1In dear old mother Irish as they do in Donegal I to addreEs thO Rouge with MOre effect. It th8r week on 'account of urgent farnily stood that the Cabinuet 'resolved cordially to tenants crn the Isle of Skye have refused to none coulid turn a more willling ear than I, ne
Then, come,by brother Corkmen,1lend a willing, hand taken time to convinicol the lui-rs thataar. accept the asntance ot the Opposition -tn pay any rent. -The Datke of Sutherland lu- ona bc leas des-irous of disiturbing the dad

helping hand a beter system- of governnent should prevail, The suspectsl in Naas jail raised a disturb- carry mg out pra.ýctical legislation mn this di- tends evicting those refusing to pay, and past inà the conigenlial occupation ef consign-

oh, cormegandmeetI Duncan street, in ourMie-. been unknown. Hie quoted Irom a speech ported ito the prison with suspects recently Nzw Yoits, April 2ý3.-The Tribune's Lon. 8asst.the batilfflin carrying out these evic' as I have had occasion to scan over the pages
chanics' Fali,-t of Sir Robert Peel, and adopted his worde ln brought from Clonmel. The police : and· don. specia says3:--Continuous pressure op- tdons. The cry of Land for the people is of tho wortd'a history, It: has seemed to me

There we'll- talk ourdear old Irish asthey do lna declaring the treatment of the Irish tenants' military compelled thlemato returnto the oni the Overnmient d aring thie week on bc- rapidly spreading through 8cotland and Enig-thytladobesronofaddpa,
Doea....P. WrArrTOý, indefensible in any country. At this period cels alf of the Iish-American suelpects leiaveis land as weillmas through Ireland. a record of mana'a unho)ly p ý-zsions and anabl-.

Cork,2tl March, 188. of the session he would be wrong in Occupy- LoxDoo A pril 19-hefish Times be. the situation nearly unchaàngedl. Statemients The imonstrous decisions of the Provincial tDins, of peoples s-acrificedto the whims or
ing the time of the House one moment longer liuves the' Government will report to a men. pubilihed to-day on this subject ara inaccu- mRgis;trates are belong condemned by t.he Sa- caprices of king@, and monaIrcha tn their turni
than, was absolutely necessary. He asked the sure similar ta the Westmeath Coercion Act, rate lan some particulars, althopugh, it la true, perior judges. Ee the Gort justices, Who bcornwing thea victime of the unrl

ODMINION PA R UAMER T. R ouge to bc iàfluenced by the very highest wih gava the power taosearch for arme in an Interview cccurred on Friday between sent Father O'Hliggins tao µi1 for refusIng to mobs lashed to frer zy by fanatical
motive, and not, by mere sympathy. He a proclaimred dis.trict at all times and wIthout • Mr. Lowell and Mr. Forster. Mir. Lowell farnish bail, have been censulred. OnI Thurs- or self-seecking demago-guev, the tale
trusted thbat it he brought hil remarks to a agqin Urged Mrt. Forster to walve the couri-. day Chief Justice May accepted baillfromorninn a' oly o ftno a'

ME OSTGA 'S EiS R SO-spedycloe nwhe igh .e alowd f ONaDON, AprIl 2 .-- McLean, the Queer/s tiOn precedent to their release, that the ans-. Father Feehan. He denounedin very crime and fo'ly, or at bes4t thenarrative of
,DIE COSIGANS ]LISR ESO-words in reply. (Cheers.)• assailant, will be detained in custody during pects sihull leave the country, on which cou. Vigorous termas the action of thea local Mingis- his self-inttilcted misrIes and misfortunesg.

LUTIONS. ~The hon. member then moved,.seconde d by | lrMjsyspesr.Tedlbrtosdto ogsince releasewas offered to trates in refusing to accept Father Feebrans IFrom that p ait my maind has recoiled, ad I
. M. ateron(Ese),th rsouton wic -of the jury in his case occupied but five thema. Although fthis inctreuems to bu ir.. evidence ln hie own behall. The Chief have been ready to endorae the powt's exhor-

have already appeared ln Tas Pos't. - tpretykonhrM.Frter, thlough Justice granted an order for re-bearing the tr.tLon, and to exclaim thank God tnoch a past
OmrwA., AprIl 20. Honl. Mr. Braxac followed. He osai htjmn s most desirous to grant the liberarion of the Case on Monday. In1 granting the order he is dead. (Applaus.) Lot the dead past

The Spake:.r took tbte chair at 3 p.m. After two years agé he had suggeste8d that the Bc.-,LONDON, April 20.-Rr. Sion moved te suspecte, does not Bsehie'.waytot[ naid gratsemphai nFte ehnslglbr t ediBtsd ysd hta
routine csintopwrofteLbrandii tra dornmta fthe Hotcruerm order.to ca a - conditional discharge. Neverthëlessi aé a re.. rfgbt to be heard tn his own defencu. @tate of strife, stm and so'rrow, I hava feind

Mr. DoxÏjL.%a moved that the time for re...tion in England would sonBeaad tothe graat. Irnint h eetciclro r lfodsuit of ihid voterday's conversation with Mr, The Ladies' Land Longue Executive met alsio the annule of past that It laerontd to me
ceiingreort o prvae bll beexendd ng f omemesur o sef-ontolto re Llydconering the druyeof.slf-proectiond Lowell, frush comumunlcations wîill be made on Tuesday. The report for the fortnigt's8 could never die. I have read of days gone by

dtl the'27th Instant, In accordance with the land, without whloh that which. had bieen the 'Ur Sexton- ai hecicla ws aloss a othe prieoner..Boma hope is entertasined expenses show that £1,630 have been $pent whereln great men have wrought grat deeds,
recomme'ndation of the committee on bank- disgrâce and humiliation of the Empire for barberons racitement to mnrder. e a iofaccepitance of the terme tu boff)lered, If the on the evicted tenants and the familles of the of theue great epocbls in the world'fshistory
Ing and comnmerce. Carried. years would be continued. Cana. da hadt many Upon Mr. Forster to inelet uponI its w '1-' suspects shall ba allowed to act ln accordance lmprisoned suspect, and £5,400 on the pri- wherein the brave, the mis, the

Sir CRARLES TUPPricn coved the third read. reasong for taking an Interest ln the treat. drawal. BMr. Lloyd, he said, wins by nature with their own wçiahes. Theg real obstacle to soners. The receipts for the General Fund good, hava fought, and planned and laboured!
ing of. the bill to authorise the construction ment of Irend . It was not necessary, In a tyrant, and had done everything to int ame their liberation now, us it has been heretofore, for the Samne time bave been £500 ; ror the in aMl the great causes lan syripathy wittr
on certain conditions of the Canadian Pacific order to justify soma action ln the direction the passions ot the people of hils disîtrict. Re is the Land Leaguie..AMost of thorm would Prisoner' Fand, £329. which the hearts of good rnen go forth, for
Ratlway through soma other pass than the ho had indicated, to go back to the time of warned the a 0vernment Il they carried force have accepted hl r.FPo.ster's terme three weeks Lord Elly writes the following lutter to his their God, thesir country, their fellowsI thie
Yellow Rend Page., the anquest in Ireland, the confiscationP, too far poverty and despair might provo ago but for tlle peremptory prohibition by the Werford tenants :-96 am sorry that, although epoche that have witnessed the zel of the

Atter somns remalks fromc Hon. Mr. Mac- the proscriptions and the pena] laws, and he stronEr. r Parnelite laderp, whose ob-ject ls not the the estate office has been opened daily, no Apostle, the tjufferings of the martyr; that
kenzie the motion was carried on division -was quite willing to leave It to the history Of Mr. Forster said be believed that a price 'liberation of the suispects, but to embroil the rents arebeing paid. Yeu muet be aware have seen the patrIot soldier give his life on
and the bill was road a third time and Ireland since the Union. The Union, as hadi been put on Bir. Lloyd'a head, anid a co- British and American Governments. The that thlis causes me great Inconveience. ILtbte field of battle, the patriot statesman war
passed. - was known, was brought about by the most spiracy existed to assassinate a man who &aui propositions to the prie.onerédetermined upon must not continue." It ont In the saclusion of the cabinet in the

81r JOUE MACDoNALD thlon moved that the mefations meanis, and the result of lis sub. done more than any body to defeat the 1 oyesterday, thoDgh tempting to thorm persan- MiEis McCormack was reloased on Tutesday cause of their country ; the agas Éhat ring
House.go to committeea of Eupply. sequent managetment for eighty yeas by the rent "movemnent. Hlesaid a circular waBs- t ly, spring from no modificationi of the dip.. after undiergoing three monthe' imprisonment with the eloquence of those greoat orsc«

Hou. Mr. Braa aked If this was the mode people of the Unitd Kingdom had been a seobnr Sih Ise tor of po ca. lomatic position. Ministers consider them- fin.Limerick Jail. Secme uof Prison whose voicels have bean raised in the ams
In whichl the hon. miember for Victoria, N.8B, dreadful failure. The population of Irelý,nd declares there Wals good reasnt esel ves unable to grant their unconditional as detiant as ever- of truth, that comnu to us associated with the
was to have an opportunity of moving In the had decreased from 8,200,000 In, 1841 to every means would be used to assasPe Mr.t liberation, while existing correspondence, InanuInterview between Lowell and stratns of the borde whose songs hava
matter of waloh he had given notice. 5,140,000 now during that period. The Lloyd and lit behoved bis escor ibiliprevent which Ministers stand pledged to publishl Forster, the latter-renewed theofaler to re- inspired their heutres ta ocided of

tive. cal distress, foamine, eviction and emigration, attempt. The Inspector promised apro- lAmerian G overnme n clamscreasethey laeteIreand andreanuped away dd ring as ove lvfsed elo Iave houghtn

Mr. CosTiGAN suid! he had an amendmlent and no less thon two millions and threse. duce the circuler to exOnerate any cort If he y erconsiduernta nconditio alreease thleyotera nd emerindAct. Elevn surhely thsedIlle nok deavpe tsuy
to move. He proceeded to explain the rois. quarters of people had emigrated. He denied ahoote a person on erronleous suspicon of ieafter the refusai of the suspecte to suspects now claime that they are Americans, these are not the men whom we arc to leave

Bons why he invited ' the attention of the that Ireland wias overcrowded; Its popula- be11ng about to commit murd thtM Lloyd leave the country, Woald be equivalent but it ls alleged that several of thema were to a dead past, to bury In oblIvIon. (Ap..
House to the subject, the nature of the con- tion was only 161 to the square mile as coin- Mr. Bexton complaned husto sh l to implilit permission for dangerous mon never ont of Ireland, plouse.) No, ladies snoi gentlemen, motaÏ
forences which hatakean place betwecen motm- pared witli 180 in France, 225 tin Italy, 421 interfered with the e ectiou of uet hl to remain In the country and regtime The Tims says : It la supposed État the the past la dead. The poet himelf Who
bers ot theHouese of Uommons, and the diffi.. in Belgium, 718 ln Flandersi, 442 ln England ter evicted peopple nt Tile. tehtswr their mischieivous practices. The Gor- budget Lo be presented in the House of Com- wrote the verso did not wisoh us to considert
culties encountered in drafting these resiolu- snd Wales, and 333 ln Great Britain. A Mr. Forster replled f nt midutson er rnment in euch caEe would find ItseilfmoDs cri monday will be the last Gladstone mo, for In the very sarne poem he lhas told is
tions. Even when the resolutions were great proportion of the fertile lands of Ira. erected for the purpose of ned tion in the dilemmnaeither to re.arrest the âme- will submait. that
fInally adopted, hoebhad comle to the conclusion land was not under cultivation, and litsna- Irish members ho sat seue tan bers oa pects and renew diplomatic difficulties, or to LoRDoN, A pril 22.-The Standard asert6 Il Ives of great men all remind us
that there were seeatures of thema which tural resources were great. Its population drive the Government to arreis memerGof- toleratu whatever IrishI-Americans might that there 1is no foundation In International Wuecan mako our lives suablime,"
would not be acceptable to hon. gentlemen were singularly iraeefromn crime of the ordi- the Ladies' League sas suspects. The would ciooso to undertake. Fresh claims to law for suggesting that the Government ex- and where botter thon in the annals of what
on both aides of the House, and tin moving- nary kind, and had always shown Its Indus- ernment hadt a right (o du uobta eymittd Amerlean citizer.ship continue to be present;- needed Its rights in regard to the Imprison- 1 will colt the living past that 1 have referred
these roeolutions he trustedl the Huse would try, ability and capacity t rie and tairelits use the1r descretion. .ý orster adicula ed, includirg those of tWO, Suspecte Who have ment of American siuspects, or that the United sali, vwe find the tale of these men's lives
not be surprised if, ln the wording of the re- Place la the WOrld. To what, theon, was due Éhat the ]ast t wo paragraphesifto he cir- been. imprisoned and remarinedsaleant for states have a abhadow of ground for complaint -the imen whose deeds have Immortalizied
solutions he moved, there were somte amend-Cai dnSxAPg) ought not to have eetnh 4ithe. Te f a months. The pertinacity of the American or remonstrance both themselves and the ara that conunts them
menti not Interfering wIth Ïhe principlaes-0(1,111 biscnlaroisedon arc G. owadlyruffians Government Bad the unwillingness to accept DUBLIN, April 24.-~Mr. Parnell arrivedl by ainog her children (Applause.) It in a
involvedi. No question hLd engaged more bwoeent revenytamurder. fro froi behlind a conditions of relenas here deemed reason1able the mail boat nt KIngsto wn at 6 o'clock this day of that living paat, a day that lives and
real sympathy outside: of the House FU UDRI EBC wowr ieyt ho m mte and even. liberal, undo ubtedly embarrase, the ovening. To avaid! public motice on coming will live forever ta the hearts of 111.hme.,
than a question of this klùd. >Eawas of FOLM RE NQEE. hedge would abstain if they thoug e om- Ministry, who find themselves, obliged to deal to Dublin, he got ito the mail carriage of that wie are assembled to commemorate this
opinion %hat Canadians enjoying blessings -- selvesein danger. itdi èoni Mr. simultaneously with Mir. Liowelfs reiterated the train. About thirty persona were wat.-evening-.It la of the man, who, more thaz

no noydi Iead oi b i 0igt Mr. Redmond pers re n éonig . and urgent ýapplications and incesisant de- ing at Westland Bow, but Mr. Parnell eluded any other, has made that epoch for ever
ext enjd heIr dathy to those who hg tA G'o oAN DONS Iro D3A79H13Y A GANG CIFForster as dishonest. mands in Parliament for Information whichi, them,Jumped into a cab and drove to Kif- dear to u, and of the movemert be
bean less fortoaaein that re¡c. It would noam Th Sak er ae imadhs upn.pending negotiations, cannot prudently be rmeaa, where ha surrendered to his parole origlinated and controlled that I am to speak

be o prt f is oliy o atac th dffe- -.- sio wa voed heciruigiven. at ton minutes before seven olock, to you this evening. The year 1782 wit-
ent Governments'that huid ruledl Ireland In QueBro, April. 20.-Another murder tookt Mr. Shaw denouncedd the ircuernmn The World's London special':-The week nessed the solerimn declaratIon and recognitilci
times past, but the admissions of'thei public place In 13t. Sauveur last night. The vie-.cSIrd. othcoeteo petMr Lloyd; the la expected to be one of great parliamentary of the Independence of the Irish ParlIament,
lever ln England proved that thera was need tim this time lis a respectable elderly WoudniU e opoc M. ;g;Interest. On Tuuscay the Government will T HE D E ATH PENA LTY. end the tilumph of Henry Grattan tapplan.e4

of chngslt ""ovrMont of Ireland. He womoLancnaed! Angers, a widow about 68 Opposition would do nothng tu waaea b announce its dcision regadig the changea Of tht year and tat mon I ave btwo re-

thuh¥~bemjoiy.o easonable m'en ad. years of ego, Who kept a. sasitgrocery action in Ireland. h i btwluinthe Land Act. These may, provo of some '~ -quested to say a ft.w words to you this even-
Initted tlist tha;pdolution for.the difficulties storts at 103 Parent street. -,She bhad living r set nMo wladrw imn'lportance. The third question .pending la Execuition of a Murderer in New In, and If your patletole will bear with me,,
expertieniced'in Ireland for main y years would with her a young .female ,compaion named ratCton as.rpy. to Mr. Hexton celoture, which arigt s on Thursday or Fiday. Yok.ill permit myeelf to briefly call your atten-
be found t in,•the- extebelon of home rule to Mile. Turgeon..- It seemns that about 10 sair Chas. l bke, re in t metoema1e The latesot item concernling Parnell ta that tion to some valuable leslons which-I tt eems
the peoplis of Ireland:.- ' He quoted froma Mr. o'clook låát'ihight -somae rowdies knocked at stai t. wouldinbe covesnn d ith the Kyrie Society has applied to the Govern- - · to me, we snay learn from rthe movement cof
Butt In. order to show that the fuelrnoe. the door and ordered the inmates' to ad- staernenasotheardingsse c rainsects.ment.for permission toadorn hie cell et Kit- Nicw Yong, April 21. -At 8.33 thé proces- 1782 and the events that followed It.
times ýntertained that.*Ith home rate In 'Mit them, wich -was refused, and they thenmecadrod the Cabinet to-day arrIved mainham with sage greein curtains, dados' sion emaerged from the prison led by the Tha lecturer went on to say--It was on-
Ireland ,theé'riligido e Inority*, ould suffer threatened .to býeak it in. Mde. Angers, lt a de inodictn hneö oiybiue pteyadohrojcsda omh hritadudrBeif fe hmwle ecessary to go Into detalse as to the life of

att thads of th maýjbrity wias"ltógether companion saggested fIght, but to this she -t no déison u ,agmatheti, c;ul,ibut Mr.. Forster steraly refused Dr; orga pain od and mairioif fe hmmedaly Grattan or of his movement, and alter bried4
grounidless. 'In proof 6ofÉthe fitnéessof Ireland objectedt, and told the girl to, go away herselfcm reln.permnission' behiognd him osme the pridsa e aking recalling somne oflits principal Incidente, more
for self-goviernmint iih cited! thé history of if sheIliked, which shte did, leaving the. old DUBLIN, April 21.-The labourera, of the Lonon, April 23.-The Provôst of Glas-Irmhly, ninge-, thealm e the Deputy alin particularly the sassernbling cilhe Dungannen
the country dulfg the peiod of the;ýpurli..- *oman alone In the building. The girl county of Waterford yester dey fixeidthe gow roceivi.d, a letteor la.n. wtiDÉcha threat isaShrifC Siv ndr - aslm, and Bidet e d ptoConvention, and the resolution.. they had

menar.idèenendaftht ödtr.The Turgeon theh soeums %o have endieavoured to sobedale for. higLer wagonsun lie afmd o:bowu h nnpibidins hoe er. kSnri w aslheadsedrer! adpe adtemvnofheelbtd
were toldththat'tàtrnfr teilar.e -o h eihos u ohn mr nar rmte amr n i et . T ie tue, .bcaiUse the rconta ularsdigmns sitn snros, ndfogo otdeclara t fthoeo rght y enr Gataninte

of reld wê or he eope"o p'ckuç da wa aparntl doe ntilths oringwn farmerasconceedformthe d ends• crohe it_r,.MRÇ the Isle of Skyea,e etrth adutlreidd.Bnra' aIrion ueof raliamb en whrein nth er
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